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The Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce, the mother of "all commer-

cial organizations in this Territory,
if. much interested in the Civic
Convention, which will he held in
Lihue September 26th, and 27th.'

.'v delaved letter from Secretary
Drown, of that important body,
savs:

"I beg to own receipt of vour i

letter under date of June 21st j

wherein you state that the forth '

ctlniuR Civic Convention is to be.
h?ld at Li hue on Saturday and
Sunday. September 25th and 26th,
respectively, providing these dates
m:et with the wishes of the people

f the various islands.
"Replying thereto I want to ex-

press my regrets i n being unable
ts sooner answer your letter. This
was brought about by force of cir-

cumstances, more particulaily on
account of so many of our people
being away from the territory that
ic has been impossible to hold a
Directors meeting with a quorum.
I presented the matter, however,
to a meeting Jof the members on

. the 21st and the dates which you
have suggested met with our ap- - j

proval. Word has come to us,
however, that through the sug-

gestion from the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company the dates are
to be changed to September 26th
and 27th so as to better meet the

..sailing schedule of the Inter-Islan- d

gamers. If this is so, the chang- -

Sailor Drops Dead

John Scallay able seamen of the
Puako, aged 24, native of Austra-
lia, dropped dead aboard his vessel
at Fort Allen, last Thursday.
Dr. West, who made an examina-
tion, returned heart disease as the
cause of death.

Colliers Arrive

The barkentines Lahaina and
Puako arrived at Port Allen on the
28th. from Newcastle with coal,
the former having 1,700 and the
latter 1,900 tons. Both are now
engaged in discharging.

ed dates will suit us just as well
and our Committees will Ret busy
in irranging for. delegates to re-

present us.
Our scheme thjs vear, if the

siigjest'nns from this Chamber are!
canted nut. will be for a Commit-te- e

from the Chamber, a Commit-
tee from the Promotion Committee,
one from the Hoard of Supervisors,
and a similar Committee from the
Commercial Club to get together'
and select one man each from tire
respective Committees and those!
four men form a general Commit- -'

tee representing t h e island o f
Oahu. The work will then centra
lize itself into that Committee of
four and be handled in the inter-
ests of all. I hope we may be or-

ganized very shortly and when we
do it will be my pleasure to further
communicate with you and a

you with the officers. In
the meantime if you have anv ten-

tative plans for this island, that is
to S8y, the subjects that are to be
handled by representatives from
this island, I wish you would ad-

vise me so that we may have them
in preparation. It is more than
likely that I may be the Secretary
of the Committee as I was last
year, and if you will keep me post-
ed on the progress, I will appre-
ciate it, or if I can be of any ser-

vice to you here in helping you
perfect your plans, please feel at
liberty to call upon me."

Killed By A Mule

Matsukicbi Konratsu, an em-

ployee of the Hawaiian Sugar
Company at Makaweli, was thrown
by a mule last Friday ana sustain-
ed such injuries that he died. A
coroner's jury returned a verdict
accordingly.

Off With Reprimand

S. Maki, the Japanese arrested
in Makaweli for practicing medi-

cine without license, was found
guilty as charged in the Waimea
district court, but got off with a
reprimand.

TheJ. A. C.'s fell all over them
selves in their contest with the
McBrydes on Eleele field S'urday
afternoon, coming neaY to being
shut out entirely while their oppo-

nents romped preltv finch as tl ey
willed. The pitcher f the losing
team was iwav off 1 rm. i,inl to
li i in was due much o the disaster
met with.

The score was 15 t 1 in favor
f f the home team.

A long catch by Costa in tlie
seventh inning was t c onlv real
feature of the day.

The crowd was ruber smaller
ill 3ii usual. The day was clear
and hot. The score by innings was
as follows:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7'8 9 Total
J. A. C. 000000010 1

McBryde, 45101310x 15.

PORTUGUESE
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Two Portuguese boys were
drowned in the Lawai reseivoir
sometime after 2 o'clock last
Wednesday aftem oon. Thev were
Manuel Cabral, Jr., aged 7 years
and ten months, and Julius Con- -

desay, about 7.
The information has been elicit-

ed' that they left their home in the
Lawai camp about 2 o, clock and
walked over to the reservoir. Near
4 o'clock some Japanese children
passing that way saw the bodies
in the shallow water of the reser-
voir, about six feet apart, and
gave the alarm.

Deputy Sheriff Blake hastened
to the scene and made an investi-
gation. It appears that where the
ditch enters the reservoir the water
is quite deep, and the indications
were that the lads, who could not
swim, got into deep water at that
place.

A Kalaheo Wedding

Louis Souza, o f Eleele, and
Miss Ida Souza, of Homesteads,
will be married at the latter1 place
next Saturday evening.

SECRETARY DANIELS AND HIS NEW ADVISORY COUNCIL.
By creating his new "advisory council" and abolishing the system of naval aides established by

former Secretary Meyer, Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels has effected what he considered a refor-
mation in his department and which he says gives more universal recognition to the navy's bureau chiefs
as masters of the professional work under their direction. The "council" meets every Thursday in the
Secretary's office or oftener on call. This picture was taken of the first meeting. Left to right are: Sur-
geon Richard C. Holcomb, acting Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery; Admiral Joseph Strauss,
Chief of the Bureau af ordnance; Admiral W. S. Benson, Chief of the Bureau of Operations; Civil En-
gineer H. R. Stanford. Bureau of Yards and Docks; David W. Taylor, Chief Naval Constructor; Cotn-D- .

W. Wurtbaugh, aide to the Seer tary; Samuel McGowan, Paymaster General; Admiral Victor Blue.
Chief of the Bureau of Navigation; Maj Gen. George Barnett, Commandant of the Marine Cori s; Admiral
K.. S. Griffiu, Chief of the Bureau of Steam Engineering and Captain Ridley McLean, Judge Advocate
General. Seated at the desk is Secretary Daniels.

SLEEPY GAME ON

LIHUE GROUNDS

The ba'seball game on the Lihue
grounds Sunday afternoon was a
very shoddy exhibition of the na-

tional sport It looked as though
both sides did everytliin ' possible
to' lose, Lihue winning the contest
in that r articular by scoring four
runs fewer than did Makaweli. Ii

was the sleepiest game ever pitllei1
off on Kanai. Joe Fassoth. catch
er of the Makawelis, was Use onl
man to stay with the game slmii-ii- i

through.
Both pitcher" were out of form

somehow. That may have Ixee
on account of a self-eviden- t la cl-

ot support Once in a while a play-

er of one side or the other would
nnrstcr up a spurt and pull off a

stunt or two. put only to fall back
into Sleepy Hollow with the others.

Makaweli scored one in the first
innings on a. wild throw by Lihue's
catcher over second, and on an-

other wild throw o f short over
third the same team made a run in
the second. In the fourth Passoth
tapped an easy ball and scored a

home run on it. In the same in-

nings Lihue got the bases full and
Makawcli's center fell all over the
ball, letting the homers in for three-runs- ,

tying the score.
In the seventh both sides plaved

like beginners, the Makawelis, pil-

ing up five runs pretty much at
will and the Lihues coming back
with two.

In the ninth Ah Ne'e struck for
a home run, also scoring J. Costa,
and Marcallino made the round, of
the bases. In the same innings
Lovell, of the Lihues, also drove
for a home run, J. Maliua having
already scored in the same half.

The score by innings was as fol-

lows:
123456789 Total

Makaweli, 110100503 11
Lihue, 000 3,0 0202 7

FIRST MEETING OF

U EGO.

Zeno K. Mvers, who had been
on Kauai for about ten days in the
interest of the Home Insurance
Company, left by the W. G. Hall
Fridav evening for Honolulu.

On Thursday evening he met a
number of local business men at
Hotel Lihue and went ovet with
them the details of the plan for
starting an insurance company on
Kauai, During the discussion the
idea of enlisting a larger number
of stockholders in the company
than were in sight seemed to appeal
to all present, on which account
adjournment was taken for two
weeks,

Mr. Mvers stated that the stock
had all been practically subscribed
but in large amounts. If necessary
the company would go ahead on
that basts; but, if possible, he still
hoped that' a large number of peo-
ple would become financially in-

terested in the company and in its
success.

The capital of the new company
will be 5100,000, plus a starting
fund of $10,000.

Joe Fassoth, head of Makaweli's
baseball fraternity, football player
and d good fellow, will
leave this week for Maui to take a
position with h's father's planta-
tion at Kipahulu. He has been
connected with Hawaiian Sugar
Company's office a number o f
years.

i
BORN

WEST At Makaveli, July 24,
1915, to Dr, and Mrs. Tnomas J,
West, a son,
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In Mexico

All

Sugar, 4.64.
Honolulu Filipinos have become suspicious of the intentions of

Auctioneer Steven and refuse to sign his book until his plans are

For Peace

Washington The next plan fur the pacific-Min- ol Mexico will be
to call into eont'eieiit-- e the sister repililincs of Cential and South Amer-
ica.

Goelhals To Retire

Panama -- General Goethels will ask permission to retire from the
arim . He wants to retire to private life. He leaves today on his
vacation

Apologizes To Greece

Athens The Fiench naval authorities have offered prompt apo-- .
log v for the act of a Fiench truiser in bombarding a small Greek
colony at Oastilloiizo in the Aegean Sea.

Britain Still Insists

Washington Great Britain still insists upon her Orders In Coun-
cil, saying that the precedent was established bv the United States
during the Civil War.

Heat Wave In East

Philadelphia A great heat wave on the northern Atlantic coast.
Fifteen deaths and a number of prostrations. Thousands of people
are moving to the Jerse coast.

New York Four deaths and many prostrations are reported here.
Warsaw Remains The Same

London Conditions at Warsaw remain practically the same.
The offensive of the Germans is proving almost incredibly costly.

One hundred and forty five thousand men have been lost bv General
von Hir.denberg in his efforts to cross railroad.

Newspapers in Warsaw have suspended publication.
All preparations made for evacuation.
Arrangements made for transfer of government from Russian to

Polish authority.
Report On German Atrocities

Paris The Payelle Commission reports results of investigations
into German atrocities during the war. Thev say Jhat Germans made
shields of prisoners to save themselves from hostile fue; split their
bullets to make more horrible wounds; bombarded ambulances; mas-
sacred prisoners and imprisoned surge-n- s at work on the battlefields.

Undersea Havoc Wrought

London Raids bv sea wiisps of Germans and British result in
heavy tolls.

Passing through the mine-infeste- d narrows of the Dardanelles, a
submarine has dashed into the Golden Horn, through the Sea of Mar-
mora, and made an undtr.s'a and surface attack on shipping.

Submarine in the sea of Marmora torpedoed lighters, attacked
sailing craft carrying supplies down stream to military base. None of
Turkish craft sunk. (This despatch came in badlv tangled and the
balance of it was hopelessly mixed up. It concludes by saying that
"it is believed a gunboat presumably Turkish was sunk.)

In the Baltic a German transport carrying troops to. the shores of
Courland was sent to the bottom by a British .submarine

In the North Sea a British submarine sunk a German destroyer.
Three British merchantmen sunk with heavy loss of life,

Monday Afternoon
Honolulu Tt is rumored that City Attorney Cathcart will resign

to join the law firm of Thompson & Milvcrton. A, M. Brown and De-

puty Smith are mentioned to succeed him
Japan's Cabinet Troubles

Tokio Developments in the cabinet crisis indicate tht complete
dissolution of the Okunia cabinet. This depe.uds on the success of the
plan to oust Haron Kato.

A new parly is being organized with Baron Gato as the central
figure.

The Mexican Problem

Washington Carranzaistas are again in possession of Mexico.
The Red Cross reports famine in that country so severe that

deaths from starvation are occurring. People are eating mules.
Germany's Latest Reply

The State Department has received from Ambassador von Berns-torf- i
Germany's reply to the note of the United States regarding the

sinking of the ship Win. P, Frve. It is still maintained the Frye car-
ried contraband of war and reiterates the right of Germany to destroy
contraband and vessels carrying if.

Warsaw Still Russian

London Although it has appeared for three davs that the Ger-
mans might at anv hour march victoriously into Warsaw, that city is
still in the possession pt the Russians.

The greater part of the Russian army stores and military supplies
have oeen removed, but a garrison has been left to hold the city as
long as possible.

The Russian commanders are succeeding beyond expectations in
warding off the cueuiv while the main body of troops is being with-
drawn from the vicinity of the city.

From Another Source

Geneva In spite of battering received, the Russians are making
powerful efforts to save Warsaw and prevent the Germans crushing
their lines.

In the south the Austrians have been severely punished by counter
attacks of the Russians.

In two days the Austrians have lost 40,000 men.
East of Warsaw the Germans have ceased to advance.
Terrific fighting to the northwest, where the Germans have con-

centrated thtiir attack.
What Berlin Has To Say

Berlin German forces occuppy Mitau. (Mituu is a city of .15,011
inhabitants, mainly Germans, capital of the government of Courluud,
29 miles bv rail S. W. of Riga. Many of the German nobility have
mansions there. It is an old town, having being founded in 1266 bv
Conrad Mandern. grand master of the Order of the Brethren of the
Sword. Ed. Gard. Isl.)

Austrians Lose Men

London Italy's winning campaign in the Trieste district has re-

sulted in the recent capture of 17,000 Austrian prisoners.
The Italians are making steady progress toward Trieste.

Fire In Constantinople

A report coming from Athens disclosed the fact that a fire in Con-
stantinople destioyed 3,000 buildings, including the German military
hospital, Tim cause of UK fire is not stated.

(Continued on page 5)
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